With some advances in modern medicine (such as cancer chemotherapy, broad exposure to antibiotics, and immunosuppression), the incidence of opportunistic fungal pathogens such as Candida albicans has increased. Cases of drug resistance among these pathogens have become more frequent, requiring the development of new drugs and a better understanding of the targeted enzymes. Sterol 14␣-demethylase (CYP51) is a cytochrome P450 enzyme required for biosynthesis of sterols in eukaryotic cells and is the major target of clinical drugs for managing fungal pathogens, but some of the CYP51 key features important for rational drug design have remained obscure. We report the catalytic properties, ligand-binding profiles, and inhibition of enzymatic activity of C. albicans CYP51 by clinical antifungal drugs that are used systemically (fluconazole, voriconazole, ketoconazole, itraconazole, and posaconazole) and topically (miconazole and clotrimazole) and by a tetrazolebased drug candidate, VT-1161 (oteseconazole: (R)-2-(2,4difluorophenyl)-1,1-difluoro-3-(1H-tetrazol-1-yl)-1-(5-(4-(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy) phenyl)pyridin-2-yl)propan-2-ol). Among the compounds tested, the first-line drug fluconazole was the weakest inhibitor, whereas posaconazole and VT-1161 were the strongest CYP51 inhibitors. We determined the X-ray structures of C. albicans CYP51 complexes with posaconazole and VT-1161, providing a molecular mechanism for the potencies of these drugs, including the activity of VT-1161 against Candida krusei and Candida glabrata, pathogens that are intrinsically resistant to fluconazole. Our comparative structural analysis outlines phylum-specific CYP51 features that could direct future rational development of more efficient broadspectrum antifungals.
Candida albicans is the most prevalent fungal human pathogen (1) (2) (3) . The entire life cycle of this polymorphic fungus occurs in mammalian hosts and involves switches between distinct single-celled yeast and multicellular mycelial forms (1) . As a yeast form, C. albicans exists as a ubiquitous commensal of human microbiome, colonizing the skin, mouth, gastrointestinal tract, and female reproductive tract of healthy adults (4, 5) . In weakened hosts, however, particularly in immunocompromised or critically ill patients or those who developed microbial dysbiosis, the C. albicans life style changes from commensal to pathogenic. The change involves a cell-type transition between benign yeast and invasive, e.g. hyphal morphology (1, 6) , causing diseases varying from relatively easily treatable topical (e.g. athlete's foot and oral thrush) to life-threatening systemic infections (such as disseminated (deep-seated) candidiasis, particularly candidemia), which result in up to 400,000 human deaths annually (2, 4, 7) . With the availability of modern medical treatments, including anticancer chemotherapy, organ transplantation, use of different types of implantable medical devises, and administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics and immunosuppressive agents, the number of vulnerable individuals has risen over the past several decades and so has the incidence of candidiasis (8, 9) . Candidemia is one of the most common healthcare-associated bloodstream infections in hospitals, especially in intensive care units, in the United States and worldwide, with a mortality of 30 -55% (2, 7, 10, 11) .
The clinical treatment includes three types of drugs (7) , azoles (1,3-imidazole and 1,2,4-triazole derivatives), amphotericin B, and echinocandins. Echinocandins inhibit (133)␤-Dglucan synthase and thus damage the fungal cell wall. Amphotericin B removes ergosterol from fungal plasma membranes, disrupting their structure. Azoles (the largest class of antimycotic drugs in clinical use (7, 12) ) block biosynthesis of ergosterol de novo, not only depleting the source of ergosterol for the membranes but also preventing the formation of physiologically important (hormonal) intracellular sterols, which are required for the cell cycle regulation, cell development and multiplication (13) , and apparently for cell transformation as well (5, 12, 14) .
During the past 30 years (15), fluconazole has become and remains the first-line agent for treatment and prophylaxis of all types of invasive candidiasis (2, 7, 16) . Alternative options for systemic infections include voriconazole and itraconazole. Miconazole and clotrimazole are used in addition to fluconazole as topical agents. Because of its erratic bioavailability and unpredictable trough plasma concentration, the use of posaconazole has been limited mainly for oropharyngeal or esophageal candidiasis and for prophylaxis in high-risk patients (7) , but now, when the intravenous formulation of posaconazole has become available, its clinical use has the potential to be extended (17) .
Azoles block sterol biosynthesis by inhibiting fungal sterol 14␣-demethylase (18) , the membrane-bound enzyme in the endoplasmic reticulum that removes the 14␣-methyl group from the first cyclized sterol precursor (lanosterol in C. albicans (Fig. 1A) ) and thus initiates the advancement of the pathway toward its final products (ergosterol in fungi versus cholesterol in their mammalian hosts) ( Fig. 1B ). Although these two compounds are structurally similar, host cholesterol cannot replace ergosterol in fungal cells.
Sterol 14␣-demethylase (CYP51, 2 EC 1.14.13.70) is the most functionally conserved cytochrome P450 (CYP) monooxygenase (19, 20) . CYP51 orthologs are found in all biological kingdoms and joined into one (CYP51) family because (despite very low amino acid sequence identity across phylogeny (19) ) they all perform one stereo-and regiospecific reaction that involves three consecutive cytochrome P450 catalytic cycles (Fig. 1C ). Each cycle requires two electrons, provided by NADPH and delivered to the P450 heme iron via the FAD and FMN prosthetic groups of the redox partner protein NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR) and two protons. When the iron is reduced to the ferrous Fe 2ϩ form, it binds a molecule of oxygen, activates it, and then cleaves it into two atoms, inserting one atom into the substrate and reducing the other to a water molecule. During the three monooxygenation cycles, the mol-ecule of the sterol substrate is bound in the CYP51-active site in such a way that its 14␣-methyl carbon atom (C30 according to IUPAC nomenclature) is positioned in close proximity to the catalytic heme iron (ϳ5 Å above the heme plane (21) ), a feature that requires high rigidity of the CYP51 substrate-binding cavity (20) .
Azole drugs inhibit CYP51 activity by 1) forming an axial coordination bond with the prosthetic heme iron, thus affecting the iron potential to be reduced, and 2) competing with the sterol substrate for the space within the enzyme-active site. The strength of the inhibition profoundly depends on the structural composition of the non-coordinated portion of the azole molecule (22) . Interestingly, we found that many antifungal azoles are strong inhibitors of protozoan sterol 14␣-demethylases (23, 24) but that none of them inhibit human CYP51 (13) . In contrast, many azole-based drugs are known to inhibit (or serve as the substrates for) the human liver drug-metabolizing P450s (families CYP3, CYP2, and CYP1), which can cause drug/drug interaction problems especially if patients are on multiple medications (Intensive Care Unit, AIDS, anticancer chemotherapy) (25) . As a result, the systemic use of ketoconazole, one of the major clinical antifungals for more than 40 years, is now limited, mainly due to its high potential for liver injury (www.fda.gov).
New, safer, and more efficient CYP51 inhibitors are highly needed, and the issue is becoming even more urgent as the number of drug-resistant clinical isolates of C. albicans and other pathogenic species of Candida continues to grow (26) . In the absence of biochemical and structural information on the target enzyme, however, all of the current clinical antifungal azoles have been discovered empirically by monitoring the effects of a large number of compounds on fungal cell growth. This process has had low efficiency, resulting in slow progress, and eventually led to the loss of interest of many major pharmaceutical companies in the development of new antifungals (27) .
Here we describe enzymatic properties of C. albicans CYP51, including substrate binding and catalytic parameters, compare inhibitory potencies of clinical antifungal azoles, and report the first X-ray structures of this enzyme in complexes with posaconazole and a new tetrazole-based drug candidate VT-1161 (oteseconazole: (R)-2-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-1,1-difluoro-3-(1H-tetrazol-1-yl)-1-(5-(4-(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy)phenyl)pyridin-2-yl)propan-2-ol) (28) , which has successfully completed phase 2b clinical trials (29) .
Results

General issues regarding C. albicans CYP51
Similar to humans and opposite to some filamentous fungi (e.g. genus Aspergillus (30)), C. albicans has only one CYP51 gene (also known as ERG11). It is located on chromosome 5 and, as do the vast majority of the CYP51 genes, encodes a "B-type" enzyme (with an invariant proline (Pro-375 in C. albicans) instead of a serine that occupies this position in the A-type sterol 14␣-demethylases (31) ). The C. albicans CYP51 consists of 528 amino acids (62 kDa) ( Fig. 2) , including the 48-amino acid-long N-terminal membrane anchor sequence.
The sequence identity with the orthologs from Aspergillus fumigatus is 45 and 43% (B-and A-type, respectively), 32% with human, 25% with Trypanosoma cruzi/Trypanosoma brucei, and 24% with Leishmania infantum. The family Trypanosomatidae is proposed to have derived ϳ1.5 billion years ago (32) , and the evolutionary distance between the Candida and Aspergillus genera has been estimated at ϳ1 billion years (33) .
Optical properties
Like all other heterologously expressed CYP51 orthologs (13, 30, 34 -37) , the C. albicans enzyme was purified in the oxidized (Fe 3ϩ ) low-spin hexacoordinate water-bound state, with a Soret band maximum at 417 nm. The reduced difference CObinding spectrum had a max at 446 nm, with no observable trace of the denatured cytochrome P420 form ( Fig. 3 ).
Binding of substrates
The binding of the substrates produced a typical "type 1" spectral response, reflecting the effects of the sterols on the heme iron spin-state equilibrium (Fig. 4A ). The greatest low-to high-spin transition (31%) was induced by the natural C. albicans CYP51 substrate lanosterol, followed by eburicol (the preferred substrate of filamentous fungi (30) and a protozoan parasite, T. cruzi (36)) at 27%. The C4-monomethylated sterols obtusifoliol (the CYP51 substrate in plants) and C4-norlanosterol (T. brucei and Leishmania (37)) produced only 13 and 11% of the high-spin (substrate-bound) form. The amplitudes of the response correlated well with the apparent binding affinities ( Fig. 4C) , so that the differences in the apparent binding efficiencies (high-spin content/K d ) were ϳ2-, 5-, and 7-fold, respectively. In our experience, this is the first example of a CYP51 enzyme displaying a clear preference toward lanosterol for binding. When the titration experiments were performed in the presence of a detergent (0.1% Triton X-100 (w/v), ϳ7 ϫ cmc) versus the "standard" substrate titration buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4), containing 200 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM EDTA), the portion of the substrate-bound CYP51 (low-to Figure 2 . Amino acid sequence alignment of six structurally characterized eukaryotic sterol 14␣-demethylases. The secondary structural elements of C. albicans (3tz1) and T. brucei (3g1q) enzymes are indicated above and below the sequences, respectively. The 34 residues invariant across the whole CYP51 family are marked with blue triangles. CYP51 family signature motifs (signature 1 and signature 2) are underscored (blue line). Black rectangles mark two phyla-specific segments: ␣G (protozoa) and ␤5 hairpin (fungi). Sequence alignment was generated in ClustalW, and secondary structural information was added in ESPript.
high-spin transition in the heme iron) was substantially larger for all tested sterols ( Fig. 4B ), although lanosterol still produced the highest response (44% of water replacement). Moreover, in the presence of the detergent an apparent binding cooperativity was observed in all four cases ( Fig. 4D ). Because the same effect was observed during the titration of C. albicans CYP51 in the presence of n-tridecyl-␤-D-maltoside, the detergent used for gel filtration and co-crystallization (data not shown), we associate this altered response with the monomeric state of the protein, although any physiological relevance is unknown.
Catalytic activity and steady-state kinetic parameters
Because lanosterol produced the strongest spectral response in C. albicans CYP51 and serves as the substrate for this enzyme in vivo, it was used in subsequent experiments. The experimentally observed maximal catalytic turnover number was 28 nmol/nmol/min (at 25-35 M lanosterol) ( Fig. 5 ). The time course and Michaelis-Menten curves indicate that C. albicans CYP51 is stable under the reaction conditions. The steady-state kinetic parameters were determined as follows: k cat 33 min Ϫ1 , K m 6.3 M, and k cat /K m 5.2 min Ϫ1 M Ϫ1 .
Inhibition with clinical antifungal azoles
To compare the potencies of clinical antifungal azoles for inhibition of C. albicans CYP51 activity, we used 60-min reactions because this longer reaction time affords higher sensitivity in these assays (13, 23, 30) . The molar ratio of enzyme/inhibitor/lanosterol was 1:2:50. As shown in Fig. 5A , under these conditions C. albicans CYP51 converted all the substrate into the product in the absence of an inhibitor. Among the tested compounds, the weakest inhibitory effect (54% inhibition of the substrate conversion) was observed with fluconazole, which serves as the first-line drug for systemic anticandidiasis (Fig. 6 ). Two topical antifungals, clotrimazole and miconazole, were stronger and similar to each other in potency (78 and 79% inhibition). The inhibitory effects of voriconazole, ketoconazole, and itraconazole were 84, 85, and 91%, respectively. Posaconazole and the new clinical drug candidate, VT-1161, showed the highest inhibitory potencies (98% inhibition) and therefore were selected for co-crystallization. The spectral responses of C. albicans CYP51 to the binding of posaconazole and VT-1161 (K d 81 and 21 nM, respectively) are shown in Fig. 7 . In general (except for VT-1161), the strength of the inhibition correlated with the length of the inhibitor molecules.
Structural analysis
C. albicans CYP51 complexes with posaconazole and VT-1161 were crystallized in the same monoclinic C 1 2 1 space group, and the structures were refined to 2.86 and 2.00 Å ( Table  1 ). In both cases, the asymmetric unit consists of two monomers related via a non-crystallographic 180°rotation axis, with the membrane-bound segments of the P450 molecules facing each other, and helices A and AЈ being involved in crystal packing interactions (Fig. 8A ). The root-mean-square (r.m.s.) deviations for the C␣ atom positions between the two monomers (within the same asymmetric unit, "molecular breathing") are 0.55 and 0.51 Å in the posaconazole and VT-1161 complexes, respectively. The overall structure exhibits the characteristic P450 fold, and the prosthetic heme group forms contacts with the six protein residues, Cys-470 serving as the fifth (proximal) axial ligand to the iron and the other five forming six hydrogen bonds with the protoporphyrin IX propionates (Tyr-132, Lys-143, and His-468 (ring A) and Tyr-118 and Arg-381 (ring D), shown in Fig. 12A ), as discussed below under "Discussion").
No major ligand accommodating rearrangements are seen in the C. albicans CYP51 structure upon binding of posaconazole versus VT-1161, and the r.m.s. deviation for all C␣ atoms between the two complexes is only 0.69 Å. Moreover, when presented as spheres (van der Waals radii of atoms), the posaconazole and VT-1161 molecules superimpose very well, both acquiring the conformation that is adjusted to the shape of the C. albicans CYP51 active site and occupying an area to accommodate the nucleus and the proximal half (1 isoprenoid unit) of the arm of the sterol substrate ( Fig. 8B) (21) .
The fluorinated ␤-phenyl ring of each inhibitor (see also Fig.  9 ) is buried deep in the substrate-binding cavity, and the basic azole ring nitrogen forms the sixth (distal) axial coordination bond with the heme iron. As expected, the long arm resides in the substrate access channel, reaching the channel entrance (VT-1161) or even surpassing it and being exposed above the protein surface (posaconazole). The channel entrance is gated by the AЈ-and FЉ-helices and the ␤4-hairpin ( Fig. 8B ).
As the shorter structure, VT-1161 interacts with 22 amino acid residues of C. albicans CYP51 ( Table 2 and Fig. 9B ). Its potency in inhibiting the enzyme activity, however, is enhanced by the H-bond between the imidazole ring of His-377 and the trifluoroethoxyphenyl oxygen of VT-1161 (1-5 kcal/mol, which is at least 1 order of magnitude stronger than a van der Waals interaction). Posaconazole (Fig. 9A ) does not form any H-bonds with the protein but has contacts with a set of 28 residues, which in addition to those interacting with VT-1161 includes four more residues from helix AЈ (Phe-58, Ala-61, Ala-62, and Gly-65), one more residue from the ␤4 hairpin (Ser-506), and one residue from the ␤1-2 turn (Leu-88) ( Table 2 ). All of these side chains line the surface of the C. albicans CYP51 substrate channel in close proximity to the entry.
The length of the Fe-N coordination bond is 2.1 Å in the posaconazole complex and 2.2 Å in the VT-1161 complex, reflecting the higher basicity of the N4 atom in the 1,2,4-triazole ring of posaconazole in comparison with the N4 atom in the 1,2,3,4-tetrazole ring in VT-1161 (38) and supporting higher selectivity (39) of VT-1161 toward the target CYP51 enzymes versus human "drug-metabolizing" P450s (28) . This result also corresponds to the shorter red shift (39) induced by VT-1161 in the C. albicans CYP51 Soret band maximum (417-421 nm versus 417-423 nm in the case of posaconazole (see Fig. 7) ).
Notably, none of the inhibitors disrupted the Tyr-118 or Tyr-132 H-bond with the heme propionates in the C. albicans CYP51 (seen in Fig. 9 ). These two tyrosine side chain hydroxyl- based hydrogen bonds with the heme appear to be a characteristic feature of the CYP51 family (CYP51 family signature 1 (Fig.  2) ), and they have been found broken in many protozoan CYP51⅐inhibitor complexes (e.g.
albicans
Tyr-132), as well as in the complexes of A. fumigatus CYP51B with voriconazole and VNI (30) (Tyr-122 corresponds to Tyr-118 in C. albicans)).
Comparison of the C. albicans CYP51 structures with the posaconazole and VT-1161-bound T. cruzi CYP51
In the fungal and protozoan CYP51 structures (protein sequence identity 25%, r.m.s. deviation for the C␣ atoms 1.9 Å), posaconazole and VT-1161 are positioned very similarly ( Fig.  10 ). Small alterations in the inhibitor conformations are defined by the differences in the topologies of the substrate binding cavities of these enzymes and are due to the following: 1) the side chains of the phyla-specific residues that shape the cavity surface, e.g. Tyr-64 versus Phe-48, Leu-121 versus Ile-105, Thr-122 versus Met-106, His-377 versus Leu-357, and Ser-378 versus Met-376 in C. albicans and T. cruzi CYP51, respectively ( Fig. 10 and Table 2 ); and 2) the FG arm that in the protozoan structure is ϳ6 Å longer: thus, Phe-233 in C. albicans corresponds to T. cruzi Phe-214 in the sequence alignment ( Fig. 2 ) but in the structure it aligns with T. cruzi Val-213 ( Fig. 10A ). Interestingly, although no H-bond is formed between VT-1161 and T. cruzi CYP51 (it has a non-polar leucine (Leu-357) instead of basic histidine (His-377) in this position (Fig. 10B) ), and the number of inhibitor-contacting residues is also smaller (19 versus 22 ( Table 2) ), the inhibitory effect of VT-1161 on the T. cruzi CYP51 enzyme is still very potent (94% inhibition under the same conditions (38) ). The inhibitory effect of posaconazole on T. cruzi CYP51 activity is 100% (24) . We propose that the stronger inhibition is connected with the energetically richer FG-loop (the lid covering the entrance into the substrate access channel) in the protozoan CYP51 structures. 
Comparison with the VNI-bound A. fumigatus CYP51B structure
Although the structures of C. albicans and A. fumigatus CYP51 (protein sequence identity 45% and active site identity 65%) display even higher similarity, the r.m.s. deviation for the C␣ atoms being only 1.3 Å, the orientation of VNI in the A. fumigatus complex substantially differs from that of posaconazole (or VT-1161) ( Fig. 11 ) in C. albicans CYP51. It appears that the altered binding modes of the inhibitors reflect the best fit of each ligand molecule to the topology of the enzyme binding cavity, which, again, is being achieved without any considerable rearrangements in the protein backbone, except for some changes in the spatial positions of the FG-loop (primarily the FЉ area), although the side chains of the identical residues in the two proteins often adopt different conformations ( Fig. 11) . Thus, regardless of the high structural similarity of the CYP51 enzymes, determination of CYP51-inhibitor costructures remains highly desirable, especially when dealing with novel inhibitory scaffolds.
Discussion
The structures of C. albicans CYP51 support our hypothesis about high rigidity of the substrate-binding cavity as a molecular basis for the exclusive functional conservation of this P450 enzyme across phylogeny (20, 24, 30, 37, 40, 41) , the most conserved area being the BЈ-helix/BC-loop (CYP51 signature 1 (Fig. 2) ), which interacts with the ␤-surface of the sterol substrate (21): the r.m.s. deviation values for the C␣ atoms here between the posaconazole and VT-1161-bound C. albicans CYP51 structures are 0.26 Ϯ 0.1 Å, and increase only to 0.53 Ϯ 0.3 and 0.82 Ϯ 0.3 Å between e.g. C. albicans/A. fumigatus and C. albicans/T. cruzi CYP51, respectively. The structures also confirm two CYP51-characteristic features that distinguish sterol 14␣-demethylases from other P450s and most likely play a role in their susceptibility to inhibition. First, as mentioned above, there is the heme support from the protein moiety, which involves two comparatively weaker hydrogen bonds between the porphyrin ring propionates and the CYP51-family characteristic tyrosines ( Fig. 12, A, B , and E) and might influence the redox potential of the CYP51 heme iron. Second, there is the "reverse" proton delivery pair, His-310 (helix I, CYP51 signature 2)-Asp-226 (helix F) in C. albicans (Fig. 12, D and F) , because in other P450 families the surface-exposed residue in helix F is usually positively charged and forms a salt bridge with an I-helix aspartate or glutamate (20) . It remains to be determined whether switching the charges in this salt bridge pair would influence the CYP51 enzymatic properties.
Structural comparison of C. albicans CYP51 with the CYP51 orthologs from other biological kingdoms reveals three phylum-distinguishing features, which are likely to be of functional importance: 1) the ␤5-hairpin (the segment unique for fungal CYP51 and so far not observed in any other P450 folded proteins); 2) the I-helix ("undistorted" in fungal and protozoan versus "broken" in human CYP51); and 3) the FG-loop (shorter and "single-helical" in fungi and human versus "two-helical" in protozoan CYP51) (Fig. 13) . The ␤5-hairpin ( Fig. 13A) is formed by the fungi-specific insert between the meander and the heme bulge regions in the P450 sequence (25 amino acid residues in C. albicans CYP51 (see Fig. 2) ). In the structure, the ␤5-hairpin lies above the heme bulge covering the positively charged residues on the proximal surface of the P450 molecule and thus may play a role in the interaction of fungal CYP51 with NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR), most likely by moving aside so that the positive charges on the proximal P450 surface become available for the interaction with the negatively charged surface of CPR (30), although it may also provide some additional P450/CPR interactions, perhaps making the redox complex stronger. Helix I is the core structure in the P450 fold. It runs just above the right site of the distal surface of the heme, parallel to the heme plane, carries two proton delivery residues (His-310 and Thr-311 in C. albicans), and forms a wall in the substrate-binding cavity (substrate recognition site (SRS) 4 (44) ). It also holds the azole and halogenated ␤-phenyl rings of the inhibitors. In the CYP51 enzymes, the I-helix is positioned 1-2 Å closer to the heme iron, on the average, than it is in other Table 2 ). The heme is depicted as gray spheres. H-bonds are shown as red dashes. The heme-coordinating nitrogen atoms in the structural formulas of the inhibitors are circled. P450 structures (40) . Similar to the protozoan and A. fumigatus orthologs and opposite to human CYP51, the I-helix in the C. albicans CYP51 structure is "whole" (Fig. 13B) , supporting the notion that the disordered loop-like region in this portion of the human CYP51 active site (the lack of the main chain ␣-helical H-bonding in the middle of the I-helix) might be the reason for its drastically weaker susceptibility to inhibition (13) . In comparison with the protozoan enzymes, the FG-loop in C. albicans CYP51 is shorter and carries only one ␣-helical insert (FЉ versus FЉ and GЈ in the protozoan structures) (Fig.  13C) . The single-helical loop is energetically weaker and there-fore might be more flexible. This explains why the length of the drug molecule would generally correlate with its potency to inhibit C. albicans CYP51 (see Fig. 6 ), because the longer structures (like posaconazole) can form additional contacts around the substrate access channel and thus stabilize the closed state of the entry. Taken together, these features provide a molecular background for the experimentally observed phylum-dependent changes in CYP51 sensitivity to inhibition, protozoan Ͼ fungal Ͼ Ͼ human (mammalian). Prolonged/frequent use of any drug, including antifungal azoles, often causes drug resistance. Because fluconazole has served as the major drug for treatment of C. albicans infections for Ͼ30 years, data on fluconazole-resistant clinical isolates of C. albicans are abundant (26, (45) (46) (47) (48) . Different mechanisms of acquired azole resistance have been proposed (48, 49) , and mutations in the C. albicans enzyme are listed as one of them, although their contribution to the whole phenomenon remains unclear. However, taking into account the high structural similarity of CYP51 across phylogeny and the ability of these enzymes to preserve their conserved biological function at only 34 invariant amino acid residues, the frequency of such mutations is unlikely to be high. Indeed, as has been summarized recently, most of the 140 mutations reported in CYP51 from fluconazole-resistant strains of C. albicans were also found in drug-sensitive strains and therefore are probably irrelevant to resistance mechanisms (46) . The C. albicans CYP51 structure shows that of 10 mutations, which so far have not been found upon sequencing of drug-sensitive strains (46) , five (Y132H, Y132F, K143R, G307S, and S405F) involve residues that are exposed in the active-site cavity, suggesting that they might potentially influence fluconazole binding affinity (Fig. 14A) . Thus affect the ability of the iron to coordinate the basic nitrogen of the azole ring. The G307S mutation (helix I) might slightly decrease the binding cavity volume. It is not clear, however, how this would influence the interaction of the mutant enzyme with the substrate. Ser-405 (␤1-3) lies outside the fluconazolecontacting area, yet it cannot be excluded that the bulky phenylalanine inserted here (S405F) might affect fluconazole binding by weakening the ␤1-3/␤1-4 (SRS5) interaction. The other four mutations (Y447H, G448E, G448V, and G450E) are all located on the tip of the ␤5 hairpin (Fig. 14B) , on the proximal surface of the CYP51 molecule. It is conceivable that these mutations might potentially contribute to azole resistance indirectly, by influencing the CYP51 interaction with CPR, and therefore these mutants could be an interesting subject for further studies. Finally, although Asn-136 is also exposed to the proximal surface of the CYP51 molecule, its mutation to tyrosine ( Fig. 14B) , in our opinion, is unlikely to influence the C. albicans CYP51 drug sensitivity. All protozoan CYP51 enzymes have a tyrosine residue in this position (Fig. 2) , and yet their susceptibility to inhibition is on the average higher than that of The H-bonds with the heme propionates are displayed as red dashes, and the iron-coordinated cysteine is seen at the bottom. C, fragment of CYP51 sequence alignment showing the porphyrin ring D supporting lysine in fungi/animals (Lys-143 in C. albicans) versus located one turn upstream of the C-helix arginine (Arg-124) in protozoa. D, surface-exposed Asp-225 in C. albicans CYP51, via the CYP51 signature His-310 and "conserved P450 threonine" (Thr-311), supplies protons to the oxygenated heme iron. E, heme support in human P450scc (CYP11A1 (PDB code 3N9Y)) is provided for comparison. F, proton delivery route in P450cam (CYP101A1 (PDB code 1DZ4)) (56) presented as a comparison. Overall, the heme support in CYP11A1 is probably stronger, because, opposite to CYP51, all the H-bonds here are formed between the N and O atoms (salt bridges). The charges in the conserved salt bridge pair involved into the proton delivery route in CYP101 (as well as in most other CYP families) are reversed. Figure 13 . Three phylum-specific segments (magenta) mapped on the structure of C. albicans CYP51 (semitransparent magenta) . A, ␤5 hairpin is unique for fungal CYP51 and forms the proximal surface of the P450 molecule. B, similar to protozoan and opposite to human CYP51, the I-helix in the C. albicans enzyme does not have a loop-like region in the middle portion. C, FG-loop in C. albicans CYP51 is shorter and has only one ␣-helical region (FЉ), and the GЈ-helix is unique for the protozoan enzymes. Superimposition with the structure of T. brucei CYP51 (PDB code 3G1Q) is shown in semi-transparent gold. View is from distal face of the P450 molecule. the fungal orthologs. These are only speculations, and the effects of mutations must be evaluated experimentally before reaching conclusions. If drug resistance of a mutant is confirmed, such mutations/sequence variations could serve as markers of CYP51-associated fluconazole resistance in C. albicans and in other fungal pathogens. We propose that development of novel, alternative, and more potent CYP51 inhibitory scaffolds should be helpful in resolving the problem, particularly because activation of the drug efflux transporters has been experimentally proven to be a prime mechanism of fluconazole resistance in C. albicans (45, 48, 49) .
To summarize, C. albicans CYP51 prefers its natural substrate lanosterol, has relatively high catalytic efficiency, and in general is more strongly inhibited by those clinical azoles that have a longer side chain arm. VT-1161 represents a successful exception because its interaction with the enzyme is strengthened by the H-bond with His-377. The fact that this His residue is conserved in all CYP51 enzymes from the Candida genera explains the high potency of VT-1161 against Candida krusei and Candida glabrata (50) , two pathogens that are intrinsically resistant to fluconazole. Thus, the X-ray structures of C. albicans CYP51 open new opportunities for more efficient, structure-based design of novel, more potent inhibitors. The consideration of common fungus-distinguishing structural characteristics should afford easier development of the antifungal drugs with the broad-spectrum activity, which is very important as thorough diagnostic analysis can take valuable time, and the outcome of systemic fungal infections strongly depends on how quickly the treatment has been initiated (7) .
Experimental procedures
Reagents
Voriconazole, ketoconazole, itraconazole, and posaconazole were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, and fluconazole, clotrimazole, and miconazole were from ICN Biomedicals. VT-1161 was provided by Viamet Pharmaceuticals (Durham, NC). Hydroxypropyl-␤-cyclodextrin (HPCD) was from CTD (Alachua, FL). DEAE-and CM-Sepharose were from GE Healthcare; Ni 2ϩ -nitrilotriacetate (NTA)-agarose was from Qiagen, and the Superdex 200 10/300GL column was from GE Healthcare. n-Tridecyl-␤-D-maltoside and other chemicals were purchased from Sigma.
Proteins
Full-length C. albicans CYP51 and rat CPR were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified as described previously (35) . Fulllength C. albicans CYP51 was used for all functional studies (spectral titration, enzymatic activity, and inhibition). For crystallization purposes, the C. albicans protein was truncated as follows: the 48-amino acid membrane anchor sequence at the N terminus (up to the conserved CYP51 proline, Pro-49, in C. albicans CYP51) was replaced with the 6-amino acid sequence fragment MAKKTP-, using the upstream primer 5Ј-GCGCATATGGCTAAGAAAACCCCGCCATTAGTGT-TTTATTGGATTCC-3Ј and the downstream primer 5Ј-CGC-AAGCTTCTAGTGATGGTGATGAAACATACAAG-3Ј. The PCR was performed as described for A. fumigatus CYP51B (30) except that FailSafe PCR Premix D was used. The correctness of the insert was confirmed by DNA sequencing. For protein expression, the truncated CYP51 gene was subcloned into the pCW expression vector at NdeI (5Ј-) and HindIII (3Ј-) sites, and the plasmid was transformed into E. coli HMS174 (DE3) (Novagen)-competent cells. The expression conditions were the same as for the full-length protein.
Purification of C. albicans CYP51 for crystallization
The truncated C. albicans CYP51 (490 amino acid residues, 56 kDa) was solubilized from E. coli cells and purified in two steps, including affinity chromatography on Ni 2ϩ -NTA-agarose and gel filtration chromatography on Superdex 200 10/300GL as follows. All purification steps were done at 4°C, and all buffers contained 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 0.1 mM dithiothreitol, which were added fresh daily. The pellet was homogenized in 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol (v/v), and 0.1% Triton X-100 (v/v). The suspension was soni- cated on ice (Sonic Dismembrator model 500, Thermo Fisher Scientific); Triton X-100 was added to 0.4% (v/v), and the mixture was stirred at 4°C for 2 h. The solubilized protein was separated from the insoluble material by centrifugation at 150,000 ϫ g for 40 min (Optima L-80 Ultracentrifuge, Beckman). The supernatant was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C until use. Then it was thawed, diluted 2-fold with 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol (v/v), and 2 M imidazole, and applied to an Ni 2ϩ -NTA-agarose column equilibrated with 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 300 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol (v/v), 0.2% Triton X-100 (v/v), and 1 mM imidazole. The column was washed with 10 bed volumes of equilibration buffer and then with 20 bed volumes of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol (v/v), 10 mM imidazole, and 0.1% Triton X-100 (v/v), and then with 40 bed volumes of 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4) containing 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, and 0.06 mM (2.5 ϫ cmc) n-tridecyl-␤-D-maltoside, and then with 10 bed volumes of the same buffer containing 20 mM imidazole. The P450 was eluted in the same buffer with a linear gradient of imidazole (20 -180 mM) ; the fractions with a spectrophotometric index (A 422 /A 280 ) of Ն0.7 were pooled and concentrated using an Amicon Ultra 50 K (Millipore) concentration device to ϳ0.25 mM. Tris carboxyethylphosphine (TCEP) was added to a final concentration of 5.2 mM, and the solution was incubated on ice for 30 min and centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 5 min (TL-100 ultracentrifuge, Beckman Instruments). The supernatant was applied to the Superdex 200 10/300GL column, using an Ä KTA purifier system equipped with UNICORN 5.11 software (GE Healthcare). The column was equilibrated with 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol (v/v), 0.06 mM n-tridecyl-␤-D-maltoside, and 0.1 mM EDTA. The flow rate was 0.2 ml/min. The major peak was eluted in a 2-ml volume between 12.5 and 14.5 ml, and the fractions with spectrophotometric indices (A 417 /A 280 ) of Ͼ1 were pooled and concentrated to about 400 M P450. The absorption spectrum is shown in Fig. 3 . TCEP was added (to 5.2 mM), and the protein was aliquoted, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80°C until use. The purity was verified by SDS-PAGE.
Spectral characterization
UV-visible absorption spectra were recorded at 20°C using a dual-beam Shimadzu UV-240IPC spectrophotometer. The C. albicans CYP51 concentration was determined from the Soret band absorbance in the absolute spectrum, using an absolute molar extinction coefficient ⑀ 417 ϭ 117 mM Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 for the low-spin oxidized form of the protein or a difference molar extinction coefficient ⌬⑀ (446 -490) ϭ 91 mM Ϫ 1 cm Ϫ1 for the reduced carbon monoxide (CO) complex in the difference spectra (37) . The spin state of the P450 samples was estimated from the absolute spectra as the ratio (⌬A 393-470 /⌬A 418 -470 ), with values of 0.4 and 2.0 corresponding to 100% low-and 100% high-spin iron, respectively (51) .
Ligand binding affinities were measured by spectral titration. Of the five known CYP51 substrates (19) , we tested four in this work (Fig. 4) . Sterols induced a shift in the heme iron spin-state equilibrium toward the high-spin form (the shift in the Soret band maximum from 417 to 393 nm), reflecting the displacement of the heme-coordinated water molecule from the iron coordination sphere (termed a type 1 spectral response). For these experiments, sterols were added from 0.5 mM stock solutions in 45% HPCD (w/v) (35) to the sample cuvette (1-cm optical path length), and the same volume of HPCD was added to the reference cuvette. The P450 concentration was ϳ2 M, and the titration range was 0.5-7 M. The apparent dissociation constants of the enzyme⅐substrate complex (K d ) were calculated in GraphPad Prism 6 software (La Jolla, CA) by fitting the data for the substrate-induced absorbance changes in the difference spectra ⌬(A 390 Ϫ A 424 ) versus substrate concentration to a one site-total binding equation (binding Ϫ saturation). When the titration experiments were conducted in the presence of 0.1% Triton X-100 (v/v), the data were fit to a one sitespecific binding model with a Hill slope equation (binding Ϫ saturation).
Binding of azole inhibitors caused a red shift in the Soret band maximum, from 417 to 421-423 nm (termed a type 2 spectral response), reflecting replacement of the water molecule in the (low-spin) iron coordination sphere with the stronger ligand (39) . Posaconazole and VT-1161 were added from 0.2 mM stock solutions in (CH 3 ) 2 SO to the sample cuvette (5-cm optical path length), and the same volume of (CH 3 ) 2 SO was added to the reference cuvette. The P450 concentration was ϳ0.5 M, and the titration range was 0.1-0.8 M. The apparent dissociation constants of the enzyme⅐ligand complex (K d ) were calculated in GraphPad Prism 6 software by fitting the data for the ligand-induced absorbance changes in the difference spectra ⌬(A max Ϫ A min ) versus ligand concentration to the quadratic Equation 1 (tight-binding ligands) (39) ,
where [L] and [E] are the total concentrations of ligand and enzyme used for the titration, respectively. Although, as we reported before (13, 23, 24, 39, 43) , the apparent binding affinities of many ligands do not necessarily exactly reflect their potencies as CYP51 inhibitors, in these experiments both posaconazole and VT-1161 produced K d values in the low nanomolar range.
Catalytic activity and inhibition assays
The standard reaction mixture (35) After the addition of the radiolabeled ([3-3 H]) lanosterol (ϳ4,000 dpm/nmol, final concentration 50 M), the mixture was preincubated for 2 min at 37°C in a shaking water bath. The reaction was initiated by addition of 100 M NADPH and stopped by extraction of the sterols with ethyl acetate. The extracted sterols were analyzed by a reversed-phase HPLC system (Waters) equipped with a ␤-RAM detector (INUS Systems) using a Nova Pak octadecylsilane (C18) column as described (30) . For steady-state kinetic analysis, the reactions were run for 60 s at 37°C, and the lanosterol concentration range was 6 -50 M. Michaelis-Menten parameters were calculated using GraphPad Prism 6, with the reaction rates (nmol of product formed/nmol of P450/min) being plotted versus total substrate concentration and using non-linear regression. The inhibitory potencies of azoles on C. albicans CYP51 activity were compared as percentage of inhibition of lanosterol 14␣-demethylation in 60-min reactions at a molar ratio of enzyme/substrate/ inhibitor ϭ 1:50:2 (23, 30, 40, 43) . Under these reaction conditions, in the absence of an inhibitor, C. albicans CYP51 converted all lanosterol into the product.
Crystallization
To obtain the crystals of C. albicans CYP51⅐posaconazole complex, 10 mM posaconazole (dissolved in (CH 3 ) 2 SO) was added in a 1:3 (P450/inhibitor) molar ratio to the C. albicans CYP51 protein diluted to 200 M with 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.06 mM n-tridecyl-␤-Dmaltoside. The mixture was incubated for 60 min on ice, centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 5 min (Galaxy 16D, VWR Scientific), and used for crystallization. The crystals were grown using a hanging drop vapor diffusion technique by mixing equal volumes of complex solution and mother liquor (0.2 M calcium acetate hydrate (pH 7.3) and 20% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 4000), equilibrating with the reservoir solution at 18°C. To obtain the crystals of the C. albicans CYP51⅐VT-1161 complex, 10 mM VT-1161 (dissolved in (CH 3 ) 2 SO) was added in a 1:1.3 (P450/inhibitor) molar ratio to the 400 M C. albicans CYP51 protein. The mixture was incubated for 60 min on ice, centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 5 min (Galaxy 16D, VWR Scientific), and used for crystallization. The crystals were grown using hanging drop vapor diffusion technique by mixing equal volumes of complex solution and mother liquor (0.1 M HEPES (pH 7.4) containing 0.2 M NaCl, and 10% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 6000) and equilibrating with the reservoir solution at 22°C. In both cases crystals appeared after 3-5 days. The crystals were mounted in nylon loops, cryoprotected by swiping them through a droplet of 50% (v/v) propylene glycol in mother liquor, and flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen.
X-ray data collection, structure determination, and refinement
Diffraction data were collected at 100 K using synchrotron radiation on the insertion device of the Life Sciences Collaborative Access Team, Sector 21 of the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne National Laboratory (Argonne, IL), beam line/detector 21-ID-F/Rayonix MX-225 and 21-ID-D/Dectris Eiger 9 M for C. albicans CYP51 complexes with posaconazole and VT-1161, respectively. The data were processed with Xia2 and scaled with Aimless software (CCP4 Program Suite (52) 7.0.021). Data collection and refinement statistics are summarized in Table 1 . The structure of the C. albicans CYP51⅐ posaconazole complex was determined by molecular replacement with the program MOLREP (CCP4 Program Suite) using the coordinates of A. fumigatus CYP51B (Protein Data Bank code 4UYM (30)) as a template, and the resolution range of data was 50.39 -2.86 Å; the correlation coefficient was 0.782; and the R factor of the correct solution was 0.3043. The structure of C. albicans CYP51⅐VT-1161 complex was solved in PhaserMR (CCP4 suite), with the coordinates of C. albicans CYP51-posaconazole as a template, and the resolution range of data was 49.61-2.00 Å; the correlation coefficient was 0.944; one solution was found; and the R-factor of the solution was 0.263. The refinement was performed with Phenix (CCP4 suite), and the model building was carried out with Coot (53) . Structure superpositions for r.m.s. deviation calculations were done in LSQkab (CCP4 suite) using the SSM algorithm (54) , and all structural figures were prepared with PyMOL TM (Schrödinger LLC), and UCSF Chimera (55) .
